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I Rev-- S. Mendelsohn, of this
c5ty, is on a visit to Philadelphia.

Rising barometer, cooler north
and west winds, partly cloudy and clear-
ing weather, are the indications for this
section to-d- ay.
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chants in New York, have failed.
The Bulldozers gave Oregon to Hayes, by 8
to 7. Democrats in caucus. The
war prospect grows leas threatening; peace
between Turkey and Servia is thought to

; be assured. Naval appropriation bill'
passed. Louisiana committee of House
bave resolved to report a bill recognizing
Nicholls as Governor of that State.
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We regret to learn that Mr. Oliver H.
Kelley, of this city, metith a severe acci-
dent at the railroad depot on Front street,
yesterday morning, between 10 nnd n

"HFraieiKiea Tram an attack sgga ste?2 plows ofw a TTPrnwa .
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stepped back to let it pass. He then steppedon the track which the enaine had wquestion knew what the decision was "tions and'Ori; "P leaning on a cross, and enclosed in an ele-

gant gilt frame, was stolen from its posi-tio- n

in front of Mr. P. Heinsbenrer'a book.
passed over and stopped, turnine his fato be and were making their arrange- - By Mr. Short: A bill

CoasuMPirvM a Not moment
of daisy makes your core mere hopelen,, and
much depends on hhe lndlrfona .

h" 01'wnite woman in Raleieh
of Mary Watkinsdentally shot in the shoulder by WUto?V
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up tho track, with his back to the retiring store on Thuradav j .criminal court for the county of New auu ITU C1UQ
JAMBS J.KING,
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engine, something havine attracted hit. feb4-- tr"""Cl. JDQ1C arv Pfimm ft has thus far been obtained to the nrrwr I medy. The .nrt 1 1 .j vvuiuutKO,y Mr. Waddell; A km :j- - tor nf ih .Kr. t , .I.- - . - --- -jr tu raror or Dr.wnuon m tne direction in which be was
tosrviVw-- j. T ...for the removal of th c NORTH

. CAROLINAuK. in me meantime the engine had
reversed its movement and was returning
over the track, Mr. Kelley beine min

Johnston county. Committee onPropositions and Grievances. Cassimeres.acious of the fact until he was struck in th
w I - "' isi minij - U1Q tTlMfflnlPrl Ia anger of being stolen. The nolim .lumM I mmar vnona r the kiirtit .v. Tj I tvht RPvnnm
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was taken up and passed its several ffale' rorfn, tne "d rase uragging vivi

" r VJ'uuuua uasissuea a cir-cular letter to Catholics
unite nrging them to

PoinalX3
m commemorating

2ft0 SfiSSS
nexw ' ccarson May 21st

.7Pn "Jay night last, the large
occupied at tne time uy c pnwq So.
Barnes, was entirely consumed by fire. In-

surance $700.
Winston Sentinel: Considerable

excitement was caused in Germanton an
laa Thursday by a dog trotting around
with the body of a dead mulatto infant in
its mouth, which it had scratched up where
it had been clandestinely buried.

. -- .uiugiy. my mtormationisthatJodge Bradley at this verytime was expressing himself in asense very favorable to Tilden.
btrangely enough a number of South-ern Senators were found voting yes- -

mnrgaiP8t robsidy 10 a Iin f
Janeiro. fiaterminuoTn!
been Charleston or Norfolk the result
would have been similar. The two Vir-
ginia Senators, Johnston and With-
ers, deserve credit for sustaining the
appropriation. Quite a large per-
centage of Southern Representatives
and Senators in Congress think that
their only mission here is to get their
five thousand dollars a year, and are

steal.readings. body, bruising him about the face and else- - cnencifaPalmanlc SyrapaJone Ofthas cored many, naandMandrake Plfla" TffxatbM .often ' VaSSllTiereS.Upon motion of Mr. Lues, the rules where,but breaking no bones. The engi
mnnllol AMwi.mJlSHM Jl..AJ. ci-- a. 1 1 orti 'were suspended and the Senate took

up and adopted the resolution author f& S9Mar:
IHWIV.IUOP, oMniuiu nj uuccuuui ui. ocucucik cer-
tifies that most any case of Consumption may bo
Clired. j

'

Thermometer Record.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.35 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin

izing the State Geologist to furnish
the geological survey to public insti-
tutions, to geologists' and other scien

neer was ignorant of what had happened
nntil he heard the cries of Mr. Kelley and
others who had witnessed the accident,
when he immediately stopped the engine,
and Mr. Kelley, who had seized some por-

tion of the locomotive and raised him-
self partially up. was speedily removed
from his perilous position. He was taken

Winston Sentinel: The State issued from the Signal Office in this city:

Or. Scaenck is professionally at bis principal of
flee, corner Sixth aad Arch Streets, Philadelphia,
every Monday, where all letters for advice most be
addressed.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

tific men to the extent of 150 copies.
Montgomery 58Augusta, 56SPECIAL ORDER.actually hostile to appropriations and

has never had a better Senator than Judge
Merrimon, or one that was truer to his State,
party or section, and on all occasions he hasThe Machinery bill was taken uppublic measures designed to benefit

I-

The
Change- - in Busiuess
Inaugurated by us on the 8th DAY

OF JANUARY, 1877, continues in

fall force aad effect on the 8th DAY

FEBRUARY, 1877, and te working

to oar mutual advantage.

Goods sold at LOWBST POSSI-

BLE PRICES FOB CASH, over

the South. They would voteto-mor- - as the special order ot tne nour.

New Orleans,.... 65
Norfolk 52
PuntaRassa, 60
Savannah, 63
St Marks, 63
Wilmington,.... 63

been ready to defend either when attacked,
and he has the ability to do it with power,
force and effect.

Charleston 01
Corsicana, 69
Galveston, 63
Indianola, 66
Jacksonville, 66
Key West, 74
Mobile .62

Mr. Graham moved that the billrow against, rebuilding the Mississip Lost,
A SMALL BOOK, WlfHOUT COVER,be considered by sections and that

speeches be limited to five minutes. Raleigh News: The joint compi levees or the Texas, Jfacinc rail-
road on some wretched quibble while mittee of both Houses of the General As-

sembly on the subject of the State debt,Adopted.
A. Change ofThe bill was then considered bi held anotner meeting yesterday afternoon,

in the Treasury Department, and discussedsections and amended in various par
the counter, byJ" n SBat length the several propositions which had 1ticulars, j

. P1GOTT.
Tobacconist.Upon motion of Mr. Stewart, the been submitted by the committee of bond-

holders and by the members of this com
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For First Violin. A soluble reward will be paid if.

left at this Office at once. feb 24-- 2t

Umbrellas,
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BEST WAMSDTTA SHIRTS,
At P 25 each.
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feb 21 -- It SI N. rFRONT. ST.

febfr-t- r:

mittee.rules were suspended and the Senate
took up and passed on its second
reading the bill to. authorize the com

'. The survey of the Mt. Airy
Narrow Gauge Railroad is progressing fa-
vorably. Maj. Atkinson reports the gradesmissioners of Sampson county to levy

No, l DnpliB Connty Beet, Ne. 6.

Cl'TALL-FE- D, AT STALL UTO. 6.
O MARKET HOUSE.

Ships furnished at Lowest Cash Prices.

Cash orders respectfully solicited by

a special tax. lighter tban ne bad expected to nnd. lie
has gotten to Dalten, 20 miles north of

home, being able to walk with some assis-
tance, bat at last accounts was suffering
severe pain in the region of the back,
and it was feared that he bad sustained
some internal injuries. No blame is at-

tached to any one for the unfortunate ac-

cident Had Mr. Kelley fallen across the
track the result would no doubt have been
fatal, and that instantly. As it is, there
is reason to hope that his injuries, though
Severe, will not prove serious.

In a Close Place.
After ihe accident at the Front street de-

pot yesterday morning, which came so
near resulting fatally to Mr. O. H. Kelley,
we learn that three or four drays were
caught between the tracks of the two roads
(W. & W. and W., C. & A.) and one driver
only saved his horse from being killed in
the jam that ensued by breaking the tails
forcibly from one of the other drays. Pro-

bably these and other narrow escapes of a
similar character are owing to a certain ex-

tent to the carelessness of the draymen
themselves, but still it would be well for

We learn that Capt Joseph Irish, now
absent on leave, has been permanently de-

tached from the U. S. Revenue Cutter Co-

lfax, at his own request, and that Capt.
Frank Barr, U. B. R. M., has been ordered
to assume charge of that vessel, now located
on this station.

A Blind Proceeding.
A blind horse, attached to a cart, the

property of Mr. J. A Springer, fell into
the dock at the foot of Mulberry street yes-

terday morning, between 10 and 11 o'clock.
The animal was rescued, however, without
much difficulty or damage.

ANaTlHAlKIlIBB1VBB 1TBS1S.

Mr. Scales, by consent, introduced Peas! Peas!Winston. An application for convicts to
work on the road will be made to the pre feb 13 --tf T. A. WATSON.
sent Legislature. So says the Winston Re HAVE A FEWWE OKAY BYE,

a bill to amend sec. 2, chap. 218, laws
of 1870-'71- , entitled an act to incor-
porate the Mt. Airy Railroad Com-

pany.
publican. rt acit svt!

and LADY PEAS.
For Table ase.

Also, BOO Bales BEST EASTERN HAY.
feb 24-- 1 1 PRESTON CUMMING & CO.

3i 1,250,6

their people are starving, lbe fane
talk about Gov. Hayes' pacific and
friendly policy towards the South re-

ceives a very unfavorable commen-
tary from the fact that John Sher-
man who baa gone to Ohio, is under-
stood to be having a large influence
in shaping his Cabinet.

Another commentary may be found
iu the fact of Senator Edmunds, who
runs the aliunde Electoral mill, or
Commission, reporting to day ad-

versely upon a large number of disa-

bility bills. The promises of rever-
sing the stereotyped Radical policy
of hate, persecution, and pillage are
not to be credited lost yet.

L. Q. W.
Special to Richmond Dispatch. 1

Washington, Feb. 22.

The Electoral Commission heard
Mathews, Evarts and Merrick argue
the Oregon case to-da- y. The argu-
ment was concluded about half-pa- st

4, and the Commissioners went into
secret session. The lawyers on one
side debated with an air of absolute
assurance of success, and Evarts
made some ungenerous but indirect
flings at the opposing counsel, and
especially at Mr. Tilden. On the
other side, Mr. Merrick did not speak
as effectively nor eloquently as in the
Florida case, and attempted a little
bull-dozin- g of the Commission, which
seemed in rather bad taste. It looked
as if he thought he gave them a piece
of his mind, as the case was pretty

THIRD CARGO!
NEW CROP

iV4 "ItO HflJ $ft$H 94B
'

.

Cuba Mofasses !

350
H O e S H EADS!

rOOD BRICK ON HAND,

Wilson Advance: A meeting of
the citizens of Wilson was held In the Court
House laft Tuesday night to consider the
action oi the Legislature relative to the es-

tablishment of a lunatic asylum for the co-

lored people in Eastern North Carolina,
and to recommend Wilson to the committee
appointed by the Legislature as an eligible
location for the same.

The Wide Awake thus speaks
of the Hwannanoa turnout: "This stupen-
dous rock among the mountains of North
Carolina, through which the W. N. C. R.
R. is to extend, is about fourteen hundred
feet long, and has onlv been blasted and
worked a distance of eight hundred, feet,

we deliver to Railroads,

Or anywhere la the city, CHEAP FOR CASH,

feb 21--1 f PRESTON CUMMING CO.the proper officials to exercise every possi

Butter. Butter.

Upon motion ot Mr. scales, tne
rules were suspended and the Senate
considered and passed the bill on its
second readings.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

By Mr. Richardson : A bill to in-

corporate the Wilmington Compress
and Warehouse Company. Commit-
tee on Corporations.

Mr. Moye moved to reconsider the
vote by which the bill in reference to
the removal of the county seat of
Pender county was laid on the table
last evening.

The Speaker ruled it out of order.
Mr. M'Brayer then moved to take

the bill from the table, which motion
was ruled as in order.

The motion was put to a vote and
adopted.

On motion of Mr. M'Brayer, the
bill Was made special order for 7 :30
o'clock.

sail r

Spirits Turpentine.

and more than one year's time has already
NOW LANDING

From Schr. Ann Bole.H AND SWEETJjTOBS;been expended. About one. nundred ana
eighteen convicts are daily employed."

WESTERN ROLLS, 9U' u iuittssittttt Una 'ij.H--A- ii '

ble precaution to prevent accidents.

Cruelty to a seaman.
A gentleman informs us that he witness-

ed on Thursday, at one of the wharves in
the Southern part of the city, a most bru-
tal assault on the part of an officer of a
vessel upon que of the seamen. When his
attention was first . attracted to the matter,
the parties were in a yawl, and he saw the
officer strike the man at least twenty-fi- ve

blows across the shoulders with a heavy
boat-hoo- k, --which the seaman bore without
flinching, breaking the stroke of his oar, or

THE CITY. MOUNTAIN BUTTER, in Kits.
Superior to

"' 'fibfe 'id "ttriv ; Hito'iicui..'.'.

Any Cargo Received this Season.
.V.N.

and SALEM ROLLS,

The steamship Raleigh, Oliver, arrived
at Charleston from this port yesterday.

The steamship Pioneer, Wakely, sailed
from New York for this port oa the 31st
inst.

The Bchr. John 8. Zee, Chase, cleared
from Baltimore for this port on the 21st
inst j1.', -

The schr. David 8. Siner, Huntley, ar-

rived at Philadelphia from this port on the
21st inst.

The schr, Fanni Iracejf, Tilton, clear,
ed from Philadelphia for this port on the.
32at inst

The schr. Hannah M. Buell, Ireland,
arrived at Philadelphia from this port on
the 31st inst - .

The schooner henry A. PauU, lately'
dismasted off Hatter as, and which now lies
at Messrs. Worth & Worth's wharf, will
discharge her cargo of sugar here, when it
will be reshipped to New York, the desti-
nation of the damaged vessel.

The schooner Etta May, Capt Web-

ster, wrecked on New Inlet bar on Wednes-
day last, the particulars of which disaster
appeared in our paper yesterday morning,

v Jatt in and for eaie low by 11! FOR SALE LOW BYH.'ii

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Reward for lost music.
Munson & Co. Umbrellas.
Heinsberger. New music.
Hall& Pearsall. Choice butter.

Hall Pears iams & Murchison.febSA-tfD&- W

Pbeston Ctjmmin & Co. Peas, hay andsure to so aeainst him, and this uttering a word of remonstrance. Arriving.
brick. Music! Musicwould be bis last opportunity to lec-

ture the Commission.
at the wharf where their vessel was lying,the
officer procured a piece of heavy rope, with (fe HOur Living and Our Dead, and Southern' Mr. O. J. Lebaman hitched his Hisorical MonthlyTSefeare veteiffht States to count,

horse at Winston, and it was stolen.

Just in Store.
THRESH VQUBUt ANP WB1W OABBAGB,

BuBITI'aFLlu18
NEW DRIED PEACHES.

and if the decision upon Florida be
reached w, the Houses will Winston wants a hook and lad

der company. ,

IF I ONLY KNEW HBR NAME.
A Beautiful Song.

Companion to Twilight in the Park.

HAPPY THOUGHTS. Brilliant.

8UNBBAM FLASHES. Lively.

These are just the bright, dashing pieces to shine
In before company.

KILLBEN ALL ANNA, an Irish Ballad
Of singular Sweetness and Beauty.

separate and take a recess until Sat-

urday Oreeron will then be record ' orakiat L. VOLLER8'.Two Quaker women have been
febg.3-t- f 8. E. cor. Market and SdBts.preaching at Winston.ed, and if Pennsylvania be objected

Miss Elizabeth Haywood, of Ra Notipe.to the Houses must separate tor de
bate, and the obstructionists may ob leigh, aged 79, la dead.

ALL PERSONS ARB HEREBYRaleigh Light Infantry paradedtain a recess until Monday. . If the 'TttSk---The above, with a variety of other MUSIC, can be warned against
on Washington's oinnaay. at - raay of the Crew of the Norwegian-- FRANK," as neither Master nor

which he proceeded to chastise the poor
fellow in a cruel manner, raining blow af-

ter blow upon his shoulders and body, all of
which was submitted to by the man with-

out the least attempt at resistance. Taken
altogether, our informant says, it was the
most unmerciful flogging he ever saw given
by one person to another.

A Roof Cave In.
. Considerable consternation was caused
at Mr. Casprowicz's cigar store on Front
street, y ester diy, by the caving iu of the
roof of the shed room attached to the rear
of the store, apon which was situated a
tank filledrWitk water. Fortunately there
was no oo(B-- ii the room at the time. If
titers had bee we should in all probability
be under the iacessity of recording a first-clas- s

tragedyinstead of a farce.

Ex-Sheri- ff Wilburn, of Davie,
plan of objecting to each remaining
State be adhered to, the 5th of March
will arrive with one State to be

Will be responsible in the

mayor's Court.
The following cases were disposed of

yesterday morning:
H. Banks, charged with the larceny of

wood, was bound over to the Superior
Court in the sum of $25.

Two sailors, Amos Jonesonand Soorin
Agust, charged with resisting the police,

were dismissed on the payment of costs.
Bailie Walker, charged with being drank

and disorderly, was ordered to pay a fine

of $10 and costs, or work for thirty days on
the streets.

In two cases of disorderly conduct, judg-

ment was suspended on the payment of
costs.

Several cases were continued over.

HEIN SBERQERti.
Nos. 39 and 41 Market Street

' i Hi .t.'iHl ' MlliU
feb24-- tfdied suddenly of apoplexy.

P. C. PETERSEN,Mr. Jos. Monaghan's store at feb J2-- 3tcounted. Go. D. O, A Wraonis. w. L. Farsit'

was the property of Mr. H. F. Eaton, of
Callais, Maine, was five years eld, and was
valued at about $9,000. She was consigned
to Messrs. G. G. Berker & Co. The cargo
of coal, belonging to Mr. J. A Springer, of
this city, was insured here with Messrs. At-kiaso- n

& Manning for f1,000. With a less
unmanageable cargo the vessel might possi-
bly have been saved. As it is both the ves-

sel and cargo will proves total loss. Intel-
ligence of the loss of the vessel has been
telegraphed to the owner.

Fayettsville was robbed recently.David Dudley Field was very busy HILTON STEAM GANG 8AW
': AND PLANING MILLS.

I01 io
i f
O :fliriTobacco froaa Floyd county,to-da- y getting up a provide for suoh Onion Sets,

contingency. He declines to say Va.t fetched $43 per hundred at Winston..

Neal Dow. of MaiDe, will can JKAS,(B.triinrsta O. G. Iteratey), WILMINGTON, N. C.
what it is; but I learn from a mem BEANS.

, CORN, aadfor all descriptions of YELLOW
vass North Carolina In behalf of temper LtlMKUL ART) 1TW SRRDSber that it is an adaptation ofthe law m triven to orders

Special and prompt
for SHIP. BRIDGE, CAR,

LUMBER.BUILD ING and WEST INDIA
Of AU Binds and Varieties,

? Pec sale by
GREEN PLANNER.

of 1792, so as to make Ferry aoting
President until a new election can be

ance.
Two "softs" in Rudolph adver feb 18-- 1 w febS3-t-


